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tAI . Lynn Anderson 
Box 51 
.Salmon l rm , B. C. 
Canada 
Dear Lynn: 
Feb:..uary 1 - (. ..., • , •• J _) 
I dc?eply a:)prcciate your r.::ctnt letter and thoughtf11l 
iGvitation to come and wo1k with ycu i~ a gos?eJ meeting 
and vacation UibJ o sc:1001. I iol l owwJ your ,JOrk in British 
Columbia very closely due to my own knowledge of that area . 
I still have hopes of being of helr ir, that area on a permanent 
basis. 
The Elders here have considered this opportunity and have 
had to decline it for this yeRr. Thls ls due to the number 
cf meetings I have already scheduled . The decision is also 
based on mission meetings that Jam already committed to 
conduct in 1963 . The Eld9rS would not set another dato other 
tan to say t!--iat:: could poss1b~y come in }96:'> or- 66 . If 
you think it is feasible to place such a dah~ nN,. please 
iet r.iO k:101.v • 
We are pl0asej with t:1,_ p:rogresr;; ::> f the c:11u rch in Salmon 
Arm . Wear thrilled at the success of your work . We send 
' t . > ' you our very oes w1snas a~a prayer! . 
Frat2:nally you ~s , 
Joh0 : 11en Chal k 
- ',../ Jh\.,., SW 
